Villa Eva
Spain - Andalusian - Málaga - Rincón de la Victoria - Torre de
Benagalbón - Urbanisation Paraiso del Sol

Enjoy your holidays in our silent holiday house in a
Urbanisation of high standards.
Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, livingroom with chimney
fireside, a funktional kitchen and a diningroom in a glazed
veranda.

In the nearer surrounding of our house there are
many possibilities for leisure-time activities:
Golfing... next to our urbanisation there is a very
beautyful 18 hole golf course.
Shopping... In the picturesque Rincón de la Victoria are
many small shops and restaurants and on wendsdays
there is a very busy weekmarket.
Visiting caves... in Rincón the Cueva de Tesoro or the
wellknown cave in Nerja.
Going on a ramble or climbing in the mountains. Biking or
andalusian horse riding.

For people who like to dance all the night long Torre del
Mar will be the right place. Small Bodegas invite you to
taste Malaga-wines.
People who like to see the trendies, might go to
Marbella.

Day or weekendtrips by bus or the own or rented car may
be oneway to: Sevilla 223km, Ronda 140km, Cordoba
180km, Granada 140km, Gibraltar 150km, El Caminito
del Rey Ardales 80km, Antequera 70 km, Parque natural
El Torcal 60km, birdreserve next to the Saline Laguna
Fuente de Piedra -do not forget binoculars for watching
flamingo -85km.
Prices 2018-2019

Being lazy and playing on the beach (30 minutes by feet,
5 minutes by car).

Min. rent time is 1 week.
March, April 80i a day
May - September 85i a day
October, Nobember 80i a day.
If you like to stay in our house you have to pay in
advance the rent and 60i additional for the cleaning
before your arrival with cleaning after your departure.
This applies you leave the house and garden broom
clean and tidy.
Bedlinen and small towels can be rented on demand.

Enough space for up to 4 max 5 persons.
Our house is situated in a beautiful garden with own pool
and garage.
There ar places for everybodys taste:
What about breakfeast on the sunterrace near the pool
lunch in the wine arbour;
or the pool for wellness
etc...

There are no bath towels
Sight-seeing in Málaga:
the roman amphitheatre, the cathedral, two historical
castles (Gibralfaro and Alcazaba) high above the city, the
Theatro Cervantes, the jardin botanico historico, the
MPM Museo Picasso Málaga, the house where Picasso
was born near the Plaza de la Merced, Museo ThyssenBornemisza, the Harbour, the old covered market in the
middle of the city, Paseo del Parque, Plaza de toros, the
old town...
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